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I t.. . Tha largest Famllyournal in the Uited
1 : . States, encourage h7 the very Jibcrjpa-.-- 1'

tronope bestowed lima his Paper foithe
' last' seven yearr, aid believing tha the

-- ' great reduction 61 jwstage' will mate ally
I aid ra attending til circulation of tli

family newajaper, has spared ni iter
, paint nor expend ..to make his pc ular
v,V journal still ruoreJijprthy of public pe ron-- g

Jle hns just lj up a new sleam-- j vrer
'"

printing-pres- s, wnh was rniairfjuttui dto
4 i order wih an wcial view td im rove

i r..tbo mechanical apparance of the' I iper.
lie has contractedWth A new firm t fur-

nish a better atticleof paper than has iere- -
'

1 tnfnrm tn iumA ll la to hh Itinniifnr nrd
'

on'.Fourdrinier's jachines express for

'r'ed tha. Paper with qtirely new type, J new
' ' heading, and new wnette cuts , iociased

the widteof the co mns, and extendp the
size of the paper, t is now pronojiced,
b all who have sec it, to be the hansom- -

-- ..; est and cheapest pa it la the union. The
contents of the pa r will continue be

of the very hlgnesi rder of excellei :.
- Preparations have efin

' made whicl ena-

ble the publisher tcMsure the public mt it
will never be behii
and anangements
some of the ablest
try, both male am
First-Ra- t Stori:
In which, howev
with the Revolut'n
Inent theme. Th
cinal articles, fro
United States, sevi
ted Nouvellettes,
the publisher tru
views of the ream
afticles from fore
allv the very

with important lews;
ive been enectelwith
rv writers in thioun
imale, for a Sbses of
n a variety of suljects,
incidents conlected

'will constitute abrom
are now on hald ori

he first writers! n the
of which are ilustra- -

new feature op that
will meet will the

public. The sleeted
mntrazines arerener
which - appear

iIn the
New Yort maeaiies, our weekly issues
Ctvinz us great adantages in this espect.

... Scott's Weekly laper has won wife fame
ias an fnterestinirand instructive family

. newiDaoer.devotia to, all the intefcsts of
i trade and business to light literati e, and

; to the various maers which contrl ute to
the formation of Complete family ireside

- companion, in wldh amusement id in--'

struction predomilte.' Its origina tomes-ti- c

stories have ac ilred for it a wi( popu-laxit- y,

and, as a yi icle of the earlie news,
tt possesses a woi i not exceeded y any
other paper of it: :harac;et in the United

.States. It pt'blisM Valuable Rec el and
Useful Hints for. tksewifery, cool ig, g,

cleaning furniture, &c.,5 It is

a moral instructo for yputh, and sntains
more really usefj information t m any
other journal. (Ironological tab ! of his-

torical events Bcjtillations of his ry, bif

ographies of distlguished men of he past
'. and present centy valuable essa on Im-- !

portant Snlentifiphillosophlc, ai useful

ubjects, recdrdsbf nevlr ' Invent! is,
form part bits regular conte ts;

-- ' Bcott's weekljbaper has reach 1 a cir--

culation unparaUed in the histor of sirni- -

Jar udertakihgs.,t qwes its succ 3 toi the
,fect, that It presfttirjoreTeadin( matter,
of a batUr qualil, in, a more elef nt style,
and at a cheapeiHte than any ot it publi-

cation ; and tWlts literary and iws con- -

' tents have triet ka wants of the ( eat mass
if the AmericaiJpeople. by com nins in

terest, Instructld, and amusemeri to a de-

gree hitherto usqualled. " Evert possible
fTnri will b mia to Increase! itlmerit In

rvrftnnrtion to id conitaotlv ihcrksinir cir
' eulatioa an4. auffas. I.t Is only publish-Aditi- Ai

thataiournaln the size

andcharactar o cott' vyeelyPaper c,an

be' afforded at 1 extremly low frlce, and
thls laree circnt tl6n the' publisb'c" Intends

-- tomainuinr," rr

fwo ropiF.iL . ii i ..i...i.i. A,,.l
.vattv nrtuicd 1,11 'MM . B.

vingy'The HarVester's Ieparturet,,or"The
Harvesture's Riturn, i. ttie option of the
writer, will ba for wardtd to evarv nprsnn
serding us adabof Nlie.or Twenty, with
. 1 l rai Ik.i .1 . l. .
ine casn." j o insure ine paper at trie club
rates, which dre lower bv 2U Dei cant, than
any paper of equal si and character has
eyer been offt led at, the full complement
should be ofiVed at pno time. Additions
to Hubs will e made at the same rates.
'i rf7 Prtstr I must hi Dald on nil Tottprii

sent ua. , Ii is quired too, by the present
postage law, that ' sutacribers to weekly I

newspaper : to' avall. themselves of the
(heap postage.' must fay quarterly in

.
ad- -

mi i ivance. postmasters, wno are autnor
teed agents
explain the

LT wop.
will be sen!
desired.

Address,1

lor.Bcotr weekly Taper, will
rates.' . I

Ins of Stott'a Weekly Paper
as specimens to any

A. SCOTT,
No. Ill Chsstnut Street, Vhlla., Pa.

) Harper's Naw Monthly '

HARPtM'S EW MONTHLY MAO.
AZINE Ijas' already, reached a regular
monthly i.ue of more than 100,000 COP-
IES,' and lis atilbsteadily and rapidly in-

creasing. rie Pi'Mishers have endeavored,
by a of the abundant re-

sources at their cotimand, to render it the
most attractive, ana most useful Magazine
for popular reading in the world; and the
extent to which their efforts have been
successful is indcatEd by the fact, that it
hasattaiaed a rea er circulation than any
similar periodical ever Issued.

Special efforts 'wil be made to render it
still more intde3thig and valuable during
the'eoming yar.'ln addition to the usual
ample and choice selections of Foreign and
Domestic Lierntun, an increased amount
of Original Natter, W the ablest American
Writers, wil be hetafter furnished. The
number of rictoria Embellishments will
be increased ; still greater variety will be
given to itsliteraryntents ; its Editorial
and Miscellaneous departments will be still
faither enlarged; amino labor or expense
will be spared to renler it in every way,
and in all.respects, stU more worthy of the
extraordinary favor v ih which it has been
received.
. Harper's New ostiily Magazine
owes its success to the act, that it presents
Mona reading matter, f a bettee quality,
in n moiie sty and at a cubafar
rats, than any other blication.

Subscribers In any tart of the United
States may now receit the Magazine by
mail for three cents a umber; or thirty-si- x

cents a year postage, her of the Publish- -'

era, the Booksellers, orPeriodical Agents.

What can bo got fo

The undersigned h
Five Dollars
i entered an

arrangement, by,whichkhey, agree to fur
nish the Knickerbockemlagazine. (month'
ly,) the Home Journall( weekly,) and the
Musical and J knes, (weekly,) ' to
new subscribers, at the try moderate price
of five dollars a year fojthe three publica-
tions; all orders.' enclose that amount to
Dyer &: Willis, mil be Fomptly attended
to.' "

lie
MOItRIS VILLIS,.
- Puilishers olthe Home Journal.

WltLIS. . ,

Publithers of theMusfeal lorld and Timet,, .

Litariff and ArtUa

Arrdnebmen
the

Home Journal,
World Ti
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CPEL HteSTONr,
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(kerbockerl Magazine, ! the
nd the Niv Xork Musical

tes, to ne)

into

Thh
Subicribers, for

b' cheap lllcra--
inmance.i The' Knicker- -
annumj tie Home Jdur--

Musical Tforld'andTlines;
year at :'tlto 'usual rates.
works cijjU qbine jfor'

five dollars a. year, is a fact truly worthy:
the 'Calorlt' bee, which is just now being
ushered in. Of the Knickerbocker Maga-
zine, edited by Lewis Gaylord Clark, it is
unnecessary to speak. For twenty years
it has been the most genial, humorous, and
spicy 'monthly' in the world; and the pres-
ent volume will be better than any which
preceded it. The Home Journal, edited by
Geo. P. Morria and N. P. Willis; Is 'well
known as the best family newspaper , in
America; and the Musical World and Times,
edited by Richard Storrt Willis! with tow-e!-l

Mason, Geo. H. Curtis, Thomas Has-
tings, Wm. P. Bradbary; Geo. F. Root; and
other musical writers contributing; and
which gives, among other things, over $25
worth of music and a full course of Instruc-
tion in harmony annually, is the very best
musical journal ever' published. These
three publications will post a family up in
regard (o everything worth knowing: Art,
Science, Literature; music, painting, sculp-
ture;, inventions, discoveries; wit, humor,
fancy, sentiment; the newest fashions and
other attractions for ladies; choice new mu-
sic for the Sabbath, the church, and the
firesides; reviews and criticisms of Musical
Works, Performers and Performances; in
short, the very pick an4 cream of Novelty,
Incident, History, Biography, Art, Litera-
ture and Science ; including whatever can
be given in periodicals to promote Healthy
Amusement and Solid Instruction in the
family; and help to make it Better, Wiser,
and Happier, may be now obtained for five
dollars. Address DYER & WILLS, 357
Broadway.

Prospects to De Bow's Review. ''

Adapted to the Southern and Western
States of the Union including' statistics of
loreign and domestic industry, and enter
prise, rublished monthlv in New Orleans,
at $3 per annum, iu advance.

DC7" Complete sets of the work, ten vol
umes, bound handsomely, and tor sale at
the office, New. Orleans, and will be sup
plied on order, deliverable In any of the
arge cities or towns. ' They are an inevn- -

luoble repository of practical information
reguarding our cduntry, and should have a
place in every public and private library.
A few sets only remain.

lhe Keyiew is now rapidly crowins in
circulation, and. will exhibit many great
improvements in lhe coming year, in size,
matter, and appqarance. - The following
are its leading' divisions : "

1. IiItekatpre. unticisms, essays, poe
try, sketches of fact and fancy, summaries
of foreign and domestic news, movements
in New Oi leans, &c i ; .'

II.. Commerce. Its history, laws and
statistics,' commodities, , shipping, navig-
ationtreaties, taritfj, exports and imports,
trade ot ine south and. West, home and
foreign trade. " '

. ,i' s

III. 'Agriculture. Discussion upon
cotton, lice, sugar, tobacco, hemp, i Indian
corn, wheat, slavery and slave lawsj&a- -

lv,' Manufactures. Progress of Man
ufactures in tha South and West; '

.' " '
i V. Internal Improvements.' Canals, Rail

roads, plnnkroads, general intercommunica-
tion South and West in tha Union and

' ' '' ' ' '" 'abroad; , , '."
VI.' ' Sthiistics. Complete tables .upon all

of the above heads of population, resour-
ces, wealth, mortality, blacks; and whites,
&C. .i ,:i i... rt

'! Five Great Novelettes. Great ,s

It ...Attraction if
.Soma fiva .or six : weeks aco,:. we. ait--

nobxtced tint. we would publish five first--
claa novelettes, written expressly lor the
'Dollar Newspaper." " Four ; we had in
band at the time, and tha1 fifth has since
come into oor possession. '

. The fiTst is how
nearly half 'through; and has 'everywhere
been prdn'ounced a story of great, merit
The following is the order of publication;

The Emigrant Squire, by P. Hamilton
Myers, Estj.t the ( Mad Artist, bv; John 8.

Robb, Esq.; the Beaajj and tha Ghoul, by
Prof. J, 1L Ingrabam v tha Bride's Bower,
Anovmous for the "pttnt the Mysterl-ou- s

Letter, by George Caning HyVEsq.
Here Is a series of stories by .writers of

acknowledged ability.' Nobtherjmper has
ever presented suoh a series. ' They will
probably run through nearly alf a year,
and will be accompanied and followed by
other shorter stories of equal merit, 'iTho
proprietors mean that no other famifypa--

shall exce it in useful reading. ThaEer that money and industry can coramaad,
shall be given.
' Immense Edition. The circulation ot
the "Newspaper" has Increased within tha
last few weeks more rapidly than ever be-

fore ; and that it may hot lose its character
of a new paper, by'going to press a long
time before (is date, we have procured two
Mammoth printing; machines, capable each,
of twenty thousand impressions per hour.
For the last two months we .have been
busily employed in getting them' ready, for
use, and expect to nave them ready for the
next number of the) "Newspaper," ' With
our new presses we are also making prepa-
rations lor a suit of new type, with which
we hope to make the ''Newspaper" in ap-

pearance all that we labor to nave it in sub-
stantial matter; and all for one dollar per
year to single subscribers, and at tha fol-

lowing lower rates,
TO CLUBS,

Club.of 6 copies',
' - - $5

Club of 13 copies, - - -- 10
Club of 20 copies,' - . ' 15
Club of 27 copies, - ' 20
Club of 34 copies, - 25
Club of 42 copies, - . 30
Club of 50 copies, - ,n : 35
Club of 75 copies, . -

. .i5ft
The amount of subscription'must be in

advance, and in no case for a shorter period
than one year.

Orders for subscription must be addressed,
post-pai- d, to A. II. SIMMONS, & CO.,
i S. W. corner of Third and Chestnut sts.,
Philadelphia.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
Greatly increased in size, and improved,

in elegance and merit. Edited by Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens, and, Ciiari.es J. Peter-
son. The great increase in the circulation
of this Magazine for 1S52, has determined
the publishers to spare no expense for the
ensuing year, in order still further to in-

crease' its list. c He will therefore, ' add
greatly to the number of pages, without, as
other Magazines have done, decreasing the
quantity or elegance of the embellishments.
The price,' too, Will remain a dollar. less
than its cot'emporaries. As the postago
also, is less, he looks for 100,000 subscribers
in 1852. .',; .;' . .'

The fashions exclusively in this Maga-
zine. .This is now; the only Magazine which.

colored steel-plat- e fashions
fiublishes each is added a full letter press
description giving Information oh all tha
Latest-Style- s, received direct from London
and Paris. AH who wish to know the real
fashions, must take this periodical.' Ja our
Eastern cities, it is the only authority. To
the etc., it is invalu-
able. ; '.j.'"., . i ,.,w .:.':(.. '.'' '

Most readable ani original of the maga-
zines, The literary department .will bo
entirely oricinal. instead of beins madeup.
as are all the other magazines,, of secondi
rata English stories. During the last t wq
years,' this magazine has been confessedly,
the best in the country for Ladies. . It has
published more brilliant tales and novels in
that period, than all' its cotemporaries to-

gether. During 1S53, it will be better
than ever. ' Mrs. Ann S, Stephens, the best
rpmance writer in America : the anthor of
''Dora A ther ton," and others, will contrib-- '.

qto exclusively : for 1853. ' The ''domestic '(

stories for which this magazine 'is famourf,
will ba continued from' the' pepsof.h),

(Concluded on Foiu th Tage'.
&
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